
Skating school info – ice show  

 

Hello, 

 

There will be ice show – Snow White and Seven Dwarfs  - performed  by the whole club on 

30th of March! Show times are at 15pm and at 18 pm. There will be also rehearsal on the  

30th of March  at 10.00 am.  

 

Skating school is performing as follows :  

 

- Aikuinen+lapsi ryhmät perform at both show times.  

- Mintut ja Muodostelmamintut perform at both show.  

 

- Tenavat as follows: 

at 15.00 pm : Wednesday, Thursday and  Saturday groups   

at 18.00 pm: Sunday groups 

 

 

 

What to wear? 

 

Tenavat, Mintut, Muodostelmamintut and Aikuinen-lapsi groups will be forrest animals. You 

can have your own costume.  

 

Arriving to Metro Areena 

 

Metro Areena is located in  Tapiolan urheilupuisto: Urheilupuistontie 3.  

 

 
 

 

 



Rehearsal before the show: skating school kids should arrive by klo 9.30 with their 

costume on.  Please  arrive by using door number 5 that is marked in the map. Parents can 

not come inside Metro Areena to watch the rehearsal. There are volunteers taking care of 

the kids during the rehearsal. All skating school kids are ready from  the rehearsal by 10.30 

and can be picked up from the door 5.  

 

Kids who are performing at 15 pm show, need to be back at Metro Areena latest by  

14.40. Please have your costume on. Right after the show, kids need to be picked up again 

from the door 5. 

 

Kids who are performing at  18 pm show, need to be back at Metro Areena latest by  

17.40. Please have your costume on. Right after the show, kids need to be picked up again 

from the door 5. 

 

 

Skating school is performing at the end of the first half of the show. All kids will be with 

volunteering parents during the whole show. Kids can be picked up from the door number 5 

right after the show ends. Parents are not allowed to use the  door number 5 and they 

should use the main entrance when coming to see the show. 

 

Tickets  

 

Come and see the ice show and when your child is performing! Kids are practising to the 

show on their regular skating school lesson. Bring your friends and neighbours as well! 

Tickets can be bought cheaper  in advance from  : www.lippuautomaatti.fi/esjt  

 

Question? 

 

 If you have any question, do not hesitate to contact: luistelukoulu@espoonjaataiturit.fi 

 

Skating school season is ending at 30th of March! New season will start in September 2019 

and registration will be opened later in the spring. Thank you all for joining the skating school 

this season and see you again! 
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